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Welcome Poll
Let’s get to know eachother better



What is a Query 
String?



A query string is part of a uniform resource locator (URL) 
that assigns values to specific parameters.  A query string 
commonly includes fields added to a base URL by a Web 
browser or other client application, for example part of an 
HTML form.

(source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Query_string)



URL Anatomy 101: 
So a URL Walks into a Bar…

The first part of the 
URL is the server

Anything after the ‘?’ is part 
of the ‘query string’



The key 

The separator

URL Anatomy 101: 
…Where am I going?

The value 

The connector



An example



Give it a Shot!
1. In your Web browser, type: https://google.com/search?q=
2. Enter your ‘search’ directly into the address bar.
3. What do you see?

https://google.com/search?q=


Important! Things to Know

● The Query begins at the ‘?’, this is where the query begins
● A Query string is a key-value pair, each key-value pair defines a parameter.
● the ‘=’ is the separator between the key (identifier) and the pair(value)
● The key is to the left of the ‘=’ (separator). This is the identifier, or the field name
● The value is to the right of the ‘=’ (separator). This is the data that will be entered.
● ‘+’ defines a space in the query
● The “&”, is called a Connector.  This is used to add more key/value pairs to your request



Types of Requests
The BASICS of surfing the web

Types of Requests ● GET Request: When we make a GET request, 
we are asking the browser to ‘Bring’ us 
information from another computer. When we 
are browsing the web, we are making GET 
request to the URL in our address bar.

● POST Request: When we SUBMIT information, 
we are ‘Sending’ information to another 
computer.  When we submit a form, we are 
making a POST to a location, typically the 
‘action=’ portion of the form



Query strings 
in MCAE
(Pardot)
Let’s make some 
MAGIC!



Query Strings in MCAE (Pardot)

Forms
Query Strings can be used to 
pre-populate your forms with 
information

Landing Pages
Query Strings can be used to 
pre-populate your Landing Page forms 
with information



A Few Fancy Things: batch #2
Supercharging our Marketing Attribution IN MCAE FORMS with Query Strings: 

Let’s visit a MCAE form: 
https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl 

Now, let’s visit the form again with some query string variations:
● https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=facebook
● https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=instagram
● https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=tiktok

1. How do the query string variations differ from the original form url?
2. What kind of benefits would come from using this?

https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl
https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=facebook
https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=instagram
https://info.cypresslearning.com/l/698803/2021-03-29/5p8hnl?source=tiktok


A Few Fancy Things: batch #3
Personalizing your Customer Journey with Query Strings: 

Let’s visit the following Calendly URL: 
https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call

Add the following query string to the end of this url:
?name=Brandon+Walton&email=brandon%40cypresslearning.com

https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call?name=Br
andon+Walton&email=brandon%40cypresslearning.com

● What happens in Calendly, when the query string is added?
● How could this be used to improve customer experience?

https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call
https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call
https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call?name=Brandon+Walton&email=brandon%40cypresslearning.com
https://calendly.com/pardot-sales-team/pardot-support-inquiry-discovery-call?name=Brandon+Walton&email=brandon%40cypresslearning.com


MCAE Form Handlers (Special Sauce)

Can you Taste it?
Developers can use form handlers 
to send data into your Pardot 
account using Query Strings, using 
email as an identifier



Did you know that Form Handlers can work as a simplified ‘API’ solution?

https://go.pardot.com/l/698803/this-is-not-real-/77klsh?email={{email}}

If your Company is on Pardot GROWTH
No Pardot API - NO WORRIES!



Form Handlers can be 
used for Selective 
Syncing from 
Salesforce with APEX
(… don’t worry, we’ve made it simple for you)



Introducing:
Webhooks for Salesforce Flows













https://cypresslearning.com/webhooks-for-salesforce-flows/
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Thank you!
We appreciate your attendance at this session. If you have any 
questions please reach out to us via Goldcast or use the information 
below. We hope you enjoy the rest of the conference!

Brandon Walton
brandon@cypresslearning.com


